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LUCAT AND 

William FP. 

Monday, 

Colyer anil two song, on 

string of suck- 

Mit. 

caught a nice 

at Ned ers, numbering 14, 

The front of the show being 

repaired by L.) LL. Smith Is receiving a 

coat of paint, the work 

W. 8, Slick. 

room 

being done hy 

Miss Gladys Packer 

Hrooks were entertained by 

and Stanley 

Miss Han- 

Satur- 

evening, | 

  el Carson, at Potters M#ls, on 

day 

Mr. and Mra 

Haven, 

Hall 

while on a 

Harry PB. 

stopped for a 

last 

Hubler, 

Look short time | 
| 

Thursday to greet | 

trip. 

in Centre 

friends, motor 

i 
the | 

Saturday 

the 

vieudy is 

There will be an auction sale at 

Medss store, at Quolver, on 

evening: of this week, provided 

weather ds favorable, Ever 

invited to attend 

The sik mill at Spring M#ls has 

ral 

Hall to its regular 

wees from Centre 

The 

morning and 

vldedd mew empl 

help payveall 

ers are transported every 

evening by aato truck. 

The eighth community sale will be 

held in Belleville, on Saturday One 

hundred and sixty-eight head of reg- 

tered and good grade live 

¥ implen will be sold wents 

A fou sedan of the Wil 

ivs-Knight type 

by Dr. HA H. Longwell. The ( 

ownetl by 

“Passenger 

was recently secured 

evro- 

sore time, let sedan, hin for 

but little used, figured in the dea 

The 

last week The 

Willlnm and Byron Gn 

walk 

George been 

temporar postmaster at Sta 

which virtually mean that 

permanently inter 

i had large experie 

business, having 

cars served in vario 

is in the 

he chief At 

was 

Ban! 

short 

office of which 

the time of 

ment he employed in 

National having quit 

office a time previous 

The local 

A. Spyker, is the busiest se 

gtone quarry, operated 

on in this community It is now be 

operated on its largest scale, .em 

ploying more men than at any othe 

previous time Since the crusher ha 

heen supplied with electric power that 

ranch of the business has heen 

force withagut inte 

the output of stone used in 

The 

also satisfactory, 

run 

ning ful fering with 

smelting 

paid at t hie furnaces, Wises 

plant are 

the youngest students: In 

hgee graduating from 

the ( High school i= Wil 

Eam W. Kittlelswger, son of Mr. and 

Mra. Harry J. Kittleberge 

being Anna Bartho 

teacher in the 

masy He bo 

torian. At the 

wenty -t 

"wwensville 
‘ 

rr, the mother 

for mer 

Hall 

vrjedics 

omew, a 

Centre 

the 

school pri- 

grade also 

close of school he wil 

a workman in the Curwensy 

fall 

educational 

Hate 

become 

yards, Lick wd next expects to 

enter sorae higher insti 

tution, most Hkely 

J. Henry 

Miss Margaret, 

Smith, wife 

of Williamsport, 

Hall on Saturday 

Centre 

the 

wnpany, 

drove 

and 

Hall 

head 

through Centre 

atopped withe friends in 

and vicinity. Mr. Smith is 

of the Bmith Printing « 

extensive business in ol 

untél 

doing 

an Hnes of 

printing, 

resigned, was president of the Wil. 

Hamsaport of trade. Miss Mar- 

garet will be one of a touring Party to 

spend six weeks or more touring fo 

California. The party will travel by 

epecial  tradne, 

and recently, when hg 

board 

The highways under State 

vision leakking eut from Centre Hall 

except over Nittany mountain, have 

been oiled and chippeds Three oil 

trucks wpre on hand the fatter part 

of last week and the blginning of 

this week to perform the work, Some 

twenty men from various sections fol- 

Mofved the oiling outfits and distribut- 

¢d the tons of Mme stone chips previ- 

ously hauled to the side of the road. 

Heretofore the ofling was distributed 

over a considerable portion of time, 

but this season the department Is anx- 

fous to expedite ths work and is en: 

deavoring to have all roads ofied by 

the close of June. 
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super.   

PERSONAL. ! 

| Fred 

of | State College. 

onaly 

daug 

( ieee A 

and daug iter, 
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

The re 

Ee . 

gular May court is in session 

this week, 

Mrs. W. G. 

taken to wis 

last 

Just Ir 

Coal 3e 

Iam McC 

Mrs 

Margaret 

Ha 

William 

La pocket 

| taining a 

be had b 

ty and 

White, 

Chicks, a 

week 

plies, Bo 

I). Barth 

John D 

rone Fir 

My ind 

Hall, on 

don in 

T™ 

Ww 

Mr. and 

dunughter, 

ing on 8 

davs 

M: and 

few 

hter, 

vy, and before 

} 

yde 

Honolulu, 

ied 

Milford 

paving 

nny 

a Altoona ho 

Mrs 

New 

roel 

Wllefonte, 

hospital 

tunkle, of 

the Danville 

week, 

innel 

Will- 

adv, 

va car of screened CC 

early 

Hall. 

ot vour order dn 

lenahan, Centre 

and 

Saturday 

the latter's 

[ses daughter 

spent with 

rvey, 

the milk foun 

Sunday 

Hay, 

book 

man, 

morning, oon- 

sum of money. Same 

¥ properly Rentifyving proper 

this ad 

july 

Reds, 

and 

Rocks and 

Poultry YFeeds 

(Order 

Hall, 

Irown 

1550» 

and Bup 

th ‘phones early. —-C 

omew, Centre Pa, O22 

Meyer, 

t Nattonal Bu 

Mrs. D. J. 

Monday, 

cashier of the Ty 

and son of 

Meyer, of 

underwent an 

ink, 

Oper 

spital for appen- 

he las® roport had here was 

18 getting along nicdds 

1 Mr. EE M 

Miss Miri 

witurday mor 

Huyett ni 

left fo Head 

ning, to 

1m, 

spend a 
’ { there | 

Wen- 

From 

Huyett wil go to 

with relatives 

Jersey 

Mra. W 

other 

ind fam 

ill en 

f stay 

Smith who 

Hawnii, 

Imoth®r, Mrs Isa 

Hitives, in 

He has 

steam freigl 

rushed 

rs 

anpany’ 

roche 

in Bellelpnt 

and the Un 

ompanies Weis 

I happened 

wd Suppl 

t Bu 

caused the 

—————— fotos ——— 

Sheffer's White Deer lee Cream. 

The unds 

cream pa 

Hall, 

brated St 

it all 

ommunit 

ind 

tin 

lersigned has opened 

rior at his home 

is ready to serve 

wifer White Deer 

wa The 

y iW resp 

patronage 

tfully solicited 

A. CC. WALKER 

A HM A AIS 0 

Phosphates— Various Kinds, 

The un 

the foll 

wid 

$0 

possible | 

dersigned has now on 

wing peadely of 

guaranteed 

goods, 

These 

hanl 

phosphates, 

as labeled: 16 per 

1-8-1, 1-8-2, 1-4-2 

are offered at the lowest 

Wi. 

cent 

and 2- 

Me { onan: in, wice 

The Centre Reporter, 0 50 a Year 

NE 

LOST 

some w hey 

home 

Chrence 

FOR 

ded rang 

months; 

Hall, tre 

PIGS F 

pigs, 7 w 

Spring Mills, R. 1; Decker, 

hone 612 

ATTEN 

vania V 

Heward 17 

SALE 

W ADY ERTISEMENTS, 

Hall, 

and my 

Mrs 

BEoute 1. 

Pocketbook in 

post office 

Centre 

e bétween 

returned to 

Hall, Miller, Centre 

Star 

used only 

Columbia 

e, with tank; 

like 

enan- 

few 

Cen 

pd 

new. ~~, (i. (rove, 

on SALE-~20 

eeks old, for sale 

Chesterwhite 

olan D. 

Bail tele 

4 

DANTS WANTED, 

Laurelton, Pa. 

A tc 

'ennsyl- 

illage, Begin- 

ning salary. $356.per month, with room, 

board and washing. 

isfactory 

Supt. 

FOR 8 

Increase for sat 

Mary M. Wolfe, 

Jto22 

service Dr, 

ALE The. undersigned offers 

for sate a Boss Washing Machine, all 

in good 

Centra Hall, 

condition. —W 

Pa. 

Milford Luse, 
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CATARRHAL DEArinESS 
is great) 
ment, 

rolleved 80 ohat fVijonal X ya 
ALLS i 

is a conatiutiona) i 
Deaf: fness 
dition of 
chian 

is caused 
peons ining ti ne Eusta- 

Lohr AER 
ou hyve a rum ing sound or imperfect 
earing, Deafness 

finmmation cat can be reduced, you 

is ilrely closed, 
Unless the in- 

ud x when 

r heari 
ALLS 

the result. 

ed ver, 
ERTA RTM) MEDICINE nots thronmh the 
00d 8 surfaces ces of the sy 

thus Jeducing. the nflammation ad 
ature In restoring normal cone sting 

i SO 

Mpa. | 

sister, in | 

enn | 

The trial 

: aver 
Leghorn } or: 

ach | 

FCO, an iu 

| ’ 
action dn ej 

i 
baaigh, being an 

Cente | 

| filial Die 
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MAY COURT. 

Session Opened Monday by President 

| Judge Quigley-~John Holt Fores 

man of Grand Jury, 

The regular wions of Court May ses 

Mopilay 

Henry © 

convened on morning with 

Honorable Quigley on 

the Bench, 

onsklerabile sumed In 

petitions as 

members of the 

called 

Unionville, 

full 

retired 

time was oor 

heaving motions and pri. 

3 

| 

sented by 

| Bar. The 

John 1, 

selected 
i 

the scveral 

grand nnd 

Holt, 

am foreman, 

hry was 

inn-kKeeper of 

and and 

the 

{to fs 100m to pass upon its 
| that 

the diatrict 

Est of 

the 

after 

complete ohtwrge hy (‘ourt, 

several 

bills of indictment laid 

| before it by 

might be 

attorney, 

and following cases 

Ralph Smith vs. the Penna. BR. R 

Won dn trespass; 

William Krause vs. John 

continua} 

Miler vs, J. CC. J) 

tment ; 

Mary H 

appeal, of 

had not 

as required ny 

tho reason that the plaintify 

staloement 

N Nealdigh ind Laydia Ne ldigh vi 

Meyer find nna M. Meye 

nw 

TouT PERSONS 
ie Lo full feeling after oat. 
fassy palts, constipation 

Rel; ¢ od end digestion improved by 

CHAMBERLAIN'S 
TABLETS 

Cleansing and comforting - only 25¢ 

  

of 22 N. 4th St., Harrisburg, Pa. 

I will be at my office at the M. L. 

Emerick home, in 

CENTRE HALL 

Friday, June 1st 
Sam.toldP. M. 

SPECIAL FOR THIS TRIP ONLY 

Ing at as LOW AS #2, COMPLETE. 

Ree me and SAVE 

on any style Glasses you may desire, 

REMEMBER THE DATE 

A ———— 

ssi 
Yxxracrrannc | 

- T'astiverox 
16-Day Excursion 

MONDAY, JUNE 

$11.82 
Round Trip from CENTRE HALL 
Proportionate Fares from Other Points | 

For details as to leaving time of trains, 
fares in parlor or sleeping cars, stopov 
er privileges, or other information, con. sult Ticket Agents. or David Todd, Di 
Jiston Passenger Agent, W Minmsport, 
. 

SIMILAR EXCURSIONS JUNE 29 
and OCTOBER 19, 

Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company 

The Route of the 
Broadway Limited 

  

  

Concert at Spring Mille, 
A grand musical concert will be give 

en in the Grange ball, Spring Millis, 

Tuesday evening, 20th inst. This will 

be the closing femture of the large 

dass In Instrumental and vocal music 

taught by Luther Musser, the well 

known Gregg township muisiclan., No 

admission,   poy & 8c. Toleds Sut 

Civil cases was gone | 

disposed |   
continued. | 

Berger, an 

shington- | 

mitinued, for 

  

  

  

  
  
  
  

Feeds do not necessarily cost the most ? 

100/1bs. FOOD, — no filler nor waste, 
rate will be reduced to a cypher. 
the vitamines necessary to'ward 
will develop rapidly and have solid bones 
the laying pe ne earlier than ever before, 
with Allen’s Growing Food, 

Here are the Ingredients: 

Feed, Corn Meal, 
Dried Milk 

seed OH Meal, 

Ground Oats, When? 

Cotton Seed Meal, 

HERE ARE THE PRICES : 

If you pay more for Chi¢k Feeds you 

into EVERY STATE IN THE UNION. 

FIRST-GRADE 
ING UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION. 

One cuvlomer from 
this corkerel’s 

has pulleis 

here in 

when 4 months, 

photo 

luying 

Our olive 

Neventleoen 

Dried Buttermilk, 
Middlings, 

Albumen, Heneta Bone (phosphorons, lime, 
Meat und Bone 

Ingredients<-ALL 

What Are You Feeding 
Your Chicks 

Did you ever consider that the BEST Poultry 

What are the 
ingredients in the feed you are now using ? Look them 
over, then recall the price you paid for that last bag ! 

Wh 

Ground 

‘ 

ALLENS Full-Nest Starting & Growing Food 
with BUTTERMILK 

It is a Life Insurance Policy for your "Chicks. Ww hen you buy 100 Ibs. you get 
Feed these Mashes and your chick death 

This wonderful Starting Mash will supply 
off all common chick diseases. Your chicks 

; they will be healthier and ready for 
if you will follow the Starting Mash 

Bran, Corn 

Shredded 

sodium, silieia) 

cut Gluten 

Wheut, 

Lin. 
Scrap, Salt, 

00 Lbs., $3.60 ; Hall Ton, $3450; Ton, $65.0) 
are squandering hard earned money. Durihg the past two seasons we have sold over 12 CAR 

We hav 
the first compl: int yet to receive regarding these Foods. 

LOADS of these Foods 
distinction of having 

They are made from 
e the 

ingredients. compounded over our own formulae and are GIV- 

Iowa had a Cockerel crowing when 21 days old. We have 
A customer from 

i days old. 

ALLEN'S FULL-NEST LAYING MASH, $3.40 per 100 (Lbs, 
Foob 

ALLEN'S CHICK GRAINS, $3.00 per 100 Lbs.—PAY NO MORE 

Northern Penna. 

  

RAISE YOUR CHIX! 

Bell "Phone 52. ®rder   
DR. E. A. ROUSE|   GET “‘BUSHELS” OF ECGS! SAVE MONEY! 

Your Sapply NOW. 

KERLINS' Poultry Farm Center Hall 
Penn. 
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  EYESIGHT SPECIALIST |, soto 
  

Eyes Examined by my scientific mett.- 

od. Glasses fitted at moderate prices i 

A paler of glasses for far or near see | 

FROM 23 to #5! 
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FIVE REMARKABLE VALUES 
— IN A— 

Three-Day SPECIAL SALE 
Friday, Saturday and Monday--May 25, 26, 28 
  

ns EE S— 

“BEAT IT” IN AND GET ONE $2 
All models 

cidthing window 

I 

FEATURE NO. 1 OF THIS SALE 

MEN'S & YOUNG MEN’S SUITS. 
One large group of Men's and Young Man's Spring and Summer Suits, 

or two of a patte n I ft. Some have sold as high as $42 50, to go these foros days fer 

jist one 

sizes and color See Our 

for this extraondi- 

mry sz adie 

  

wee FEATURE NO, 2 

STRAW HATS 
Just 1¢ md-new 

of Straw Hats for Men 

going to sell at the one 

$2.35 
Straten In 

eived a b shipment 

svhich we are 

price of 

tha 

yellow ill 

snappiest 1923 
models white and wires, 

  

wee FEATURE NO, 8 

BOYS’ PANTS 
: s # 

All our Boye’ Trousers which sid as 
gh as $2.50, foe 

$125 
cheviots, tweeds and 
mothers should appre. 

Summer when the boys 

"ORLA 

Cashmeres, 

Nerges. A buy 

ciate for the 

£0 without «   
  

  
Remember, for thrée days only these five: marvelous Bargains. 

different ever 
SPECIAL 

ou somethin 
HREE-DAY 

wee FEATURE NO. $e 

Matchless HOSIERY Values 

Onyx and Quaker 

oneld Waoinen's Silk Stockings, 

Maid, fuil-fash- 

regu. 
larly priced $2.50, for 

Mercerized cotton 
and 

and white: 

$1.65 

HOSIERY 
with 

toe. \ Black, cordovan, 

a be value for-- 

85¢. (8 pairs for §L.00) 

MEN'S 
heel 

grey 
linen 

navy 

  

SILK 
One 

Shirts neckban 

eee FEATURE NO, 5” 

SHIRT SALE FOR MEN. 
lot of pyre white Jérsey - Rik 

style—all sizes. A 
$6.00 shirt to be closed out for exactly 

$2.45 
These shirts are durable, good look- 

ing of the best make and fit, and are 
of this season's stock, 

We promise 
week, but don’t miss the inauguration of this 

SELLING EVENT! 

NTGOMERY & CO. 
BELLEFONTE STATE COLLEGE   

      

J


